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TERRIBLE STATE WS^M,
no longer b doubt that the Churoh ol 
home le the Churoh of Obriet." True 
to hie convlctlone, he became a Cath
olic ; and two of hie friande were con
verted by meane of the booke which 
he bad etudied while preparing for 
hie reception into the Church.

Good booke are abundant, but 
there le a dearth of Patrick Murphye 
everywhere ; and the example of 
euch an he is needed to render good 
booke effective for the convereion of 
eoule. Thie ia the apoatolate of the 
laity.

reason why
the infamous slanders of the Church 
and her followers are so eaelly and 
so widely ecattered.

The surest way of removing pre- 
indice and of limiting the field of 
scurrilous literature is to educate 
the non Catholic people regarding 
the teachings and practices of the 
Catholic Church, by means of the 
pulpit and the press.

We read in the Gospel of St. Mat
thew (Chap. 26) of the servant to 
whom hie lord gave one talent for 
investment and increase. But, being 
afraid, he buried the talent, and 

to receive his

the community of men who ought to 
ba in their most productive years, 
for, as Prof. Irving Fisher has shown, 
the life which is unnecessarily short
ened makes a heavier charge on the 
community for its rearing in its un
productive years up to twenty years 
of age. The economist finds the 
waste entaUed upon the community 
by the drinker through the commonly 
recognized facts of crime, pauperism
and insanity. , , _

It is these social facts based on 
acourate scientific and sociological 
studies that underlie the word of 
those whom the author mentioned is 
pleased to designate as professional 
reformers." They are soaking, not 
primarily to curtail the liberties of 
individuals simply because of their 
own personal opinions, but as in any 
other health or social problem to 
deal with something that affects 
society as a whole. Any laws en 
acted in the matter are not for the 
purpose of “threats or terror or cajol
ery," but to the same ends as laws 
governing infectious disease — for 
the protection of the individual and 
the community from what is known 
to be a menace to human life. n.au- 
cation of the individual there must 
be, but at the same time, those who 
know what Is true have a duty in 
trying to protect society against ig- 

carelessness.—5 oienfciflc

five minute sermon MwwUtl Belle » »»—«■>*y. 
»MltaWBiry ta

FBAST OF THH HOLY NAME 
When we say the Lord’ll Prayer, 

my dear brethren, we pray that God s 
Name may be hallowed on earth as it 
Is in heaven. So great is God and so 
worthy of our reverence that every
thing that belongs to Him or that 
has been devoted to His service par
takes of' this reverence. A church 
dedicated to Hie service is a holy 

‘ place ; the sacred vessels used in the
Sacrifice of the Maes are holy things, 
are set apart, and none but those who 
are ordained can touch them. Any
thing that came in contact with our 
Blessed Lord had a certain participa 
Mon in His sanctity. At one time it 
was the mere touch of the hem of 
His garment that cured a woman cl 
a lingering disease; at another it was 
Hie spittle that gave hearing to the 

As it Is with these things, so it 
indeed,

St. John’s, Newfouneland
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Dealer in Granite and Marble“Fruit-a-tim” Healed His 
Kidneys and Cured Hlpi

Mrs. Housekeeper!HaGERüvnx», Ont , ADC. 26th. 191J.
"About two jeers ego, I found mv 

health in a very bad state. My Kid- 
neys were not doing their work and 1 
was all run down in condition. I felt 

" I the need of some good remedy, and 
having seen ' ‘ Fruit-a-tivcs' ’ advertised,
I decided to try them. Their effect,
I found more than satisfactory.

Their action was mild and the result 
all that could be expected.

My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes, and I regained my old- 
time vitality. Today, I am enjoying 
the beat health I have ever had ’.

B. A. KELLY

If you are having trouble with 
your Bladder—with incontin
ence or suppression of urine 
- burning pain—weakness or 
pain in the back—or Stone *u 
the Bladder— take Gin Puls. 
They cure—60c.—6 for $2.60 

At dealers everywhere. ta

Christmas time youwhen hie lord came 
“ own with usury ” the increase was 
not forthcoming. The servant was 
condemned as unprofitable, and was 
cast “ into exterior darkness. 
Every Catholic knows that he pos
sesses the tine faith, which is God s 
free gift to him. It be hides this 
gift, and does nothing towards in
creasing it by imparting it to the 
minds and hearts of his non Cathcv 
lie brethren, is he not in danger of 
being classed as an unprofitable 
servant The Missionary.

have a little extra money. 
Why not make the home 

present of an EDDY 
WASHBOARD and an 
EDDY INDURATED 
FIBREWARE TUB?

Peace is the predominant thought r The-r uttle hurts, cuts, and bruises I YOU WILL FEEL 
in every Christian mind at the pres- haTe been caused by some germ in- I yup RPNEFIT CVCrV
ent moment. We pray for peace we feJed object. There is always the poe- I 1 l . • Cr 11 every
hope for it. It ie the blessing which Bibility that blood poisoning may be the I wash day in the year. IOF 
the Christ Child brought upon earth reeult of neglect-don't neglect-ramie- I , JnHurated Tub keeps

w«=r hot tor «.long
i.z.h.«y.. »ieri "î,,KSS55 &•«.. that * much urn*
blessing for themselves. Among all liniment Bnd yet absolutely harmless. It I and Carrying of Water, 
the followers of the Prince of Peace, ia made 0f herbs and is non-destructive I » j f u. Washboards 
Charity and Peace should always 0, tieBUe Can be used by the smallest | And tne .
reign. member of the family without any danger I have 8 Special CFimp

That well known broad minded whatsoever. . , I w/hich without tearingo.ïtÆSSSiSr'pjÏÏrî. the ciothes. loosens thl

able fact that even to day professed gl 00 and CO a bottle at druggists or 
Christians in this country have not deliTered.
learned the American lesson of A Liberal Trial Bottle will be sent 
agreeing to differ on religious mat- postpaid to your address upon receipt of

ess wars sr w aa”- ” L,““manifested in some quarters sorely Bldg., Montreal, i 
puzzle all real friends of the nation a 
welfare, and scandalize the many un
happy ones who are slowly drifting 
away from all religion.

at
peace among
CHRISTIANS Protect Your ChildrenMu — .is with Hie holy Name —

much more bo.
For Hia Name to ub 1b représenta- 

Mve of all that He has done for us.
It is significant of His divinity and 
of Hie office as the Redeemer. It 
was given to Him by the Eternal 
Father. By the ministry of an angel 
it was declared that He should be 
ealled Jesus. “ for He shall save His
people from their sins.” For there “°™“°rance journal. “HER HISTORY RUNS PARALLEL
I*. “nQto°raen ” says St. Peter into A BARTENDER'S REASON WITH THAT OF THE SAVIOUR"
dav'e Epistle, " whereby we must Reoently B party of young men —MGR. BENSON TO JOHANNES 
be saved." In the same measure as went through Cleveland, asking JOERGENSEN
His sacred humanity is elevated qaeationB, One of these young men d bt intere8t the numer- tton will break, the millennium of
above all creatures, so is His sacred met with Bnother young man and It will no lBte Mgr. the Forty Days, and the great Whit-
Name above all other names, that Blarted his catechism as follows ; °a6 A^Yo k °ow what ^ impression sunt.de, when the mighty wind and 
In the Name of Jesus every knee .. Do you drink?" “No, sir. Why Benson ^““onBnothel I the tongues of fire shall rush forthonce 
should bow." “ From the rising of doQ,t you drink ?" My boss doesn t the great no ®0WPn Danish more out of the depths of eternity,
the sun," says the Psalmist, uni»1 like it, my customers won t stand for convert, t xOBrBenBen Benson made no secret of his sym-
the going down of the same, the Name lt] and my conscience won t let me. writer, Johannes g ial(. to ! pathy for the Salvation Army,
of the Lord is worthy of praise. .. Tbtee very wonderful and practical Jo?rge1°'fhfl BOrina of 1911 to wit- I ‘ They have the devotion to the Blood

Worthy of praise, my brethren; and reag0D6 what ie your business ? London in the spring of .,I Jeaa, .. he said, “and they claim
yet what is our every-day experience? “ Pm a bartender.” wish to leave England," he "full redemption,’ by which they
In all ranks of society, on the street, LESS THE BETTER dld. „ tin one 0f his sketch books, mean sanctification.” Still, be had
presence ot° Christ’s eUHroe;esa men The less alcohol used in a company ^ithout Having seen the man whs never heard O*»*- “p^o-
îllr wnmen swear, and little ohil- the better its health, says a Leaflet wotka have made a deeper tmPr«™_ .J J a eeoh* wbioh the great

î«n8<“.a11» .T’1 agree- “irt?.“88o’’l r.Mv-a- logo to Boni the OAI-bl that wa» a hakn r Me^Me’btold mina.a, tolerect,

our Lord Jesus Clinst and reverence ment with experi - ’« ) unftmmouBly tingf0rd, Benson Before dinner Joergeneen wae in- good-natured and kind. At the prea-
Hia Name instead of having a little affirm that the cr; niam ,, He describes huild I vited to nav a visit to the chapel of ent moment all Europe ie full o

of acaniring Borne little ana more capable of resistance the medium height tvuu slender build, vited H Benson’s gratitude and admiration for the
imntrol of thrir temper when any more tree it ie kept from alcohol, wlth Btrongly accentuated, yet fr end_ ^are Street House, splendid generosity shown by Amen-
thina°Boea wrong, give loose rein to Accordingly those divisions with ab- ,y Matures abundant reddish brown residence is “and CL. to the war victime in their hour
their tongues and insult our Blessed binent officers and men are more hair_ which wandered at will d°t a large, plain building, the of need. This generosity is of the
Lord by8their profane use of that favorably situated in the his forehead, and eyes o P windows of which admit just enough kind that does not stop to ask ques-
Name which is the symbol of His love health. With progressive enlighten^ gte6nish gray color. Benson, he con windows ol w ’htams and tiens about creed or doctrine when
•rnTmlrcy How many there are ment the soldier who lives absolutely tinuea, lives quite isolateâ There l.ght tn revea^ tne Uumm suffering is to be relieved,
who bow their head in reverence to abstinent will no longer bejudged u n0 catholic oommuulty in Bun simple turmebi g World. and kind thing, to be. done : and this
ïhat sacred Name in the house of peculiar or ridiculed. Rather will tlngtord] the -hole Catholic popula^ the author ol tne^ ovel the le what makes it characteristically
God and who go to their home or the knowledge that abstinence coiv tion consisting of Benson himself, a whisper American. Why are we not Ameri-
their occupation and use it only to tributes extraordinarily ° Physician and an ar i ooach. ..rhe j^tle church reminded me of I cans among ourselves ?
rid Bin to their soul and give scandal strengthening of charaiter a with him, hie servant hing_he the description of Pope Sylvester’s Even in the midst of the horrors
to their neighbors! How 0“e“’alaBJ heightening of the individual op mBn. Wrltln8 -very Saturday chapel in ’.The Lord of the World.’ oI the European war we read of
ie that Holy Name dragged through aoity and value for » « goes up to L°“d°“ ® Lice every A red-tiled floor, a few Italian straw countless instancea of beautiful tol-
the mire and filth of low, vulgar, gain ground.-St. Paul Bulletin. evening and and at the chairs stand here and there, the chan- erance and charity among the very
and often obscene language. --------- »---------  Sunday, at H g the cel le divided from the body of the belligerents themeelvea. The Cattb

What a detestable vice this is. tonrUE evening devot chapel by heavy woodwork doors. Olio women of France place flowers
How worthy of the demon in Its rebel- THE TONGUE gum of hie life. reveals a Above these a little wooden altar, on the grave» of the Protestant Prut-
Hon to God’, express command, ----- -- A look into b» study^reveals • Above tne^e ia Bn Iron aiane with the inscription " to our
“Thou .halt not take the name of Keep it from unkindneee. Words apaolon8 room with many windo^t^ and^^ ^ ^ ahrlne a lilver GermBI1 brother, in Christ, from 
the Lord thy God in vain, for the Bre sometimes woundi. Not y y almost lost in a „titol green vase andin this silver vase there is their French Sister*.’’ And theGer-
Lord will not hold him guiltless who deep wounds, always, tt°d Jet ‘ J the door opens on the be eu ^ * —So'mtihing hidden.’ man Lntherane, not to be outdone
taketh Hie name in vain." Let this irritate. Speech ie unkind eo garden. The fireplace . “After a short prayer Benson drew ,n kindly feeling, raise every $>ench
least of the Holy Name serve as an times when there is “°u“^“d“®t with well filled b°°*caB8B’b my Attention toPa statue of the Ma- p,ieet they capture to full officer e
occasion for a renewal of our love in the heart ; so much the worse that the room is occupied by a large ™y aetent^ ^ (cieQd ^ ftrtiat hri ,ank. Bold and eancy Tommy 
and reverence for the Name of Jesus, unintentionally pain is oauBed. table covered with b°°a“'P „ . d out 0( WOod. ‘It was the root Atkine whose strong point is, as a
Let ue to-day make some spécial acte Keep it from falsehood. It 1» and letters—stacks of lett ’. eg . an old 0herry tree in the gar- rQie, not hie religion, telle the world
nf renaration to Him for the insults I eBey to give a false coloring, to a knowing glance at *‘beB® d , , bB exnlained. Itie a peculiar I that from now on he will take off hie
He reoeivea In the profanation of that make a statement that it may oonvey of an extensive correspond , , worki almost baroque in hat to every Catholic nun and priait
Holy" Name. If we are unfortunate B meaning different from tbeJ*”t : Benson deplored the great style painted and with an expression meets, for on the battlefields ol

to be the slave of this dread- while yet there is an entailed by hie letter-wtittog. T _ ”yJh’ pf “, th6 Blessed Virgin that France and Belgian he hae Been what
.adhibit whether through bad ex- truth, that we need to be on our gnard. ladie8] above all, are inconsiderate, m tne raceiw. Uo_ ,eBUy are. The same expert-
ample or’ carelessness, let the graci- There are very bb° be Baid’ ^^h^rirnffiest things, "During the dinner the chief topic ence 0t Catholicity at olose quarters

nrnmise of our Lord, If you I ghrink from telling a lie who yet sut ttons about the eimpiest tm k , ,ntlv«»iation wee literature, eepeci- has induced the Glasgow Calvinists
ask the Father anything in Name, fM themselves in euch inaccurate which they could look up ^ ^7 ally modern French literature. Ben Bnd the Oxford Anglicans in the

j gav He will give it to you,” I exaggerated or one-eided statements book of reverence, and it I fa y course read Huysmane. I British army to soy that their views
be an’ incentive to hope, be a stim- I that they really came under the com ply immediately, a second lette B’re thinga in ‘La baa’ which about Catholioiem have been materv |
nine to pray tor the grace of freedom delpnation of those whose y 8 P 6are to follow °n t letter of one is anxious to forget, he said, but I jjiy changed and that henceforth tS-A
. 41.-4. oiavery. Habit is strong, I are an abomination to the kord. first: Assuming that y . , t He admired Adalphe Rette. I they will simply not allow the old
MGod’sg^ei. stronger; His Keep it from Blander The good such and such a date has not reached *£fe“or0tLonrde., which ‘ntl cTtholic rait to be uttered in'
oromise of help is never void. Bless- reputation of others should bed you, I take the liberty P he had vielted on three different oc- their presence. And Protestant Eng-
edTe the Name of Jesus 1 us. Sin should not be suffered to go my queBtion.” My «»He.p^rience had vieF1™^°Lourdel we crossed “„d herself has given the whole
ed be tne name unrebuked ; but it should be in and my sermons take up almost all casions, rrom tQ Madlid and the world a magnificent lesson in genet-

1 accordance with the Soriptu my time; I have given up S glorious .Eucharistic Congress; and 0sity by the hospitality she affords
method. And it should be books. , voi„meB witnessed once more the wonderful the Belgian refugees and especially
in mind that what is otte I referred to aev ntiy BDectaole of twenty thousand ohil by her stern reprobation, from pnl-

„ 1C , T1„nsnNAT , sidered as merely harmless gossip which had appeared 9”ite *?°en“y “pectaole o ^ the Body of the Lord Jt and platform alike, of any attempt 
DRINKING AS A PERSONAL runa dangerously near, U it does not with 'R, H. Benson on the title pag dre « vauR of the Spanish Bnti Catholic proselytism.

PROPOSITION pass, the confines of slander. A repu^ .Tbey Bte lectures, which I bad ”“d^_d , bia catholic Standard Theae are only tt fBW examples of

sSS-SSSp-SS?—-S3s£=p--“‘
the’ Dtactic’al experience of the aver ------------------- the necessary studies? KNEW HIS CATECHISM BOourge of war is purifying their
SseXnta°gedetfdod WEAK-KNEED B0DY LIKE A BOOK « -

siftsrszsi catholics s-Tj-s-gy:“ gfvfsiç“fT‘s‘,ï'
Thera . v.r,,. M --Jg,-,^55 S3^«“I

“rsa œ m astssürssss? s » s:.1%rt£s?£dividLuniVbeginntog. The great Termone delivered by Bishop apostolic ^church a. ant who can give a clear answer to f0°“eraot t£e Pcinoe of Peace.-St.
maiorlty'of persons begin to drink |ohtembs of Toledo, during the oam. the body Christ i. an employer; the young man or paulBullelin.-
w La^ibBv want to for one reason naiBn of vilification waged against the ever-living, ever pc the y0ung woman who shows careful
boe,C|-otheh,ey Butthat is a very small ^“ church in that city. For In- no^ mere exprès- UhW in the OatocW.m,-it 0»
P“toateSl°,K'T^oonbontedb,thephenomenon sion of a realityot triutmo.t ^ not^e.tlm»^
contracting smallpox or typhoid ot B species of Catholice whoore eo portance^ “^.liaatB^hriBtiane and ol An illustration of this is a®°'d8dby It ia n0 danger signal, that red 
fever but ultimately none of these I weBk kneed, eo utterly devo t . this; Jeeue Christ is the circumstances ot th® D lamp which burns before the taber-
Are nùrely personal or Individual pro- loyalty, that they shrink lro“ “y‘ ‘he ApostleB, is tni thle ot Mr, Milne, a son ol the Rev. Dr. I P, ” invitation to ue to
nositiona The sober soientifle work I tu!„glike a bold “Jtop“ Bl“‘e “^e , Wy in which He Milne, of Edinburgh. Inflamed with Him wh0, for our sake
ol the last quarter century has shown tion ^0f their Thev^whis- continues His life here on earth and a desire to convert _t hie ie always living and loving in the
file effects of using even small quen- I afraid < always afraid. They wblB „™nHnne it till the end of time, gardener from the error ot _ _ Blessed’ Sacrament. How like atitles ot alcohol which speedily be- I per “ Oh, please don t *ay y I ï. cbnroh U a body, not a system; Romish ways, theyoung throbbing heart it seems, as
come more than individual. Sting ! Don’t you know yo-mlRht The^ChurohU^body,^^ her y took the taek with ««a*“al’pb»^ ‘fl™nôt ri.es and now falls "in its

toAMA wltotodnfgto 1 25m ! It would bo too bod. Oh, Thetolare^ehe^Jor^ve^ aioa^aa^ “"rpbL™ o (“’hiAm^'Ub.'t’bo*" fXy ial’ed’wtoeUA. llutDiog poke.

SS»r—aaaa Eck « ai-asKxsjsAd
raSâffSsSs

SSSSsrèr: crviïSÏSrwK' S
the.°.tb“ 6 reacts on the drinker’, purpose of bringing totha mirie of ”b^n%llow6d by the buffet- way. the Passion ot our Blessed Lord as
family in He maintenance—others their non-Cotholic ne ghbo a J the mooking, the crowning with how the doubts were removed lt |eemB to burn with an oil racy ot
ironaht into the oHcle of effeotB. knowledge of the teoo nge and p^ ^ ^ We Bre now arrived at the ffiB LoldBhip held forth in hie the reddened soil beneath that olive
Phveicians find that in the middle tloee of ‘Be Cathol 1 that Rnal BtBgee of the Passion—perhaps ub““ tot two hours on the points tree of the Garden of Getheemone.
HfJ there ie » higher death-rate hard to make to dootllneB and the deBth and the burial pl ,**!“ submitted to him, with all the elo- So may my poor heart burn faithfully
among drinker.. The., mean » lo«. | tgnoranc* o« C»« rlM0n why Churoh are at b»“d-and ln a ,dt‘le queues and logic at his command. | wilh love.
«y -;".* i» w-5 - - |-™-1*

ta the greateat•* Fruit-a-tivcs *»
Kidney Remedy In the world. It acta 
on the bowcla and akin aa well as on 
the kidneys, and thereby soothes and 
cures any Kidney soreness.

“Fruit-a-tives” ia sold by all dealera 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50* trial sire 25e. 
or will be sent on receipt of price ey 
Fruit a tivea Limited, Ottawa.

the church as the 
body OF CHRIST

Buy your home an Xmas 
Present, Mrs. Housekeeper.

But be sure they are

Eddy’s

$120,000 Sa ved by
Canadian Families Last Year

that Americans as

Twelve hundred Sherlock Manning 
instruments went into Canadian homes 
last year, each representing a saving to 

purchaser of fully one hundied
eyüüv»

do'

Piano* has increased 150 per cent — 
surely an indication of the esteem in 
which they are held by the public gen
erally. We build each Sherlock-Man- 
ning piano to last— construct it so that 
the owner is going to be a booster for 
us. Many of our sales to day are made 
through the recommendations of people 
who bought from us years ago, proving 
that time does not cause a SherlocK- 
Mannlng owner to think less of his 

There are solid, common 
for calling the

purchase 
sense reasons Louis XV.—Style 105.

Sherlock-Manning 20th 
Century Piano

“Canada’s Biggest Plano Value”

The Sherlock-Manning Piano Co.,
Canada(No Street Address Necessary)London
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MEMORIALWINDOWj
AND-IMDEDUQHTi

0

temperance /I

B. LEONARD m
)cwip.rf.c :p.q, iag§\i

We make a specialtylof Catholic church windows
For Valve, Service, 

Home Com
forts

Meet me at the
Tullçr

lilSiiii mmligiSi

7 p |il $î
Î. wjgnR. «fli!imiin ■ EFlÆfil,l*WyESESaSlQ

NO DANGER SIGNAL il

the

r
HOTEL TULLERNew

Detroit, Michigan
,t,væpîî.

absolutely fireproof
Rooms, Private Bath, *1.60 Single, *2.50 Up Double

........................... 2.50 “ 4.00 ;; “
.< » " 8.00 to 6.00 “ 4.60

200
200
100
100

Total 600 Outside Rooms
all AUSpLUTBLY QUIET

New Unique Cafes and 
Cabaret ExellenteTwo Floors—Agents' 

Sample Rooms

j
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